United Cities and Local Governments and the City of Bogota are pleased to announce that the on-line registration is now open for the World Summit of Local and Regional Leaders, the 5th UCLG Congress, which will be held from 12 to 15 October 2016 in Bogotá, Colombia.

The World Summit of Local and Regional Leaders is the largest, most influential local and regional world leaders conference and global gathering of mayors, councillors, local governments, and our partners. The Summit will see the celebration of the 5th World Congress of UCLG.

The 2016 edition of this triennial Summit, “Local Voices for a Better World”, will be held back-to-back with the Habitat III Conference.

Held every three years, the World Summit of Local and Regional Leaders has acquired, during the course of previous editions, a strong and important role within the international community. This high-calibre event remains referential and one of the most anticipated meetings for local and regional leaders and decision makers.
Participants can easily access the registration form on the Congress website and will receive an early bird discount by registering **before 15 September**.

For more information regarding the registration process please address to the Secretariat of the World Summit in Bogota:

cumbremundial@alcaldiabogota.gov.co
visas.cglu@alcaldiabogota.gov.co

www.bogota2016.uclg.org
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